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Abstract
The ultimate goal for any business is to grow vertically and horizontally. Successful business is combination of careful analysis of external and internal
factor of business environment and adoption of appropriate business strategy.
In this study external factors of gluten-free market are studied in detail
through PESTEL model (for external factors). The study would facilitate
manufacturers to bring gluten-free foods from niche market to main stream
market and to make it more affordable for all the sections of the society. The
study focuses on markets of India and USA, since both of these nations have
high potential for gluten-free foods and the demand further continues to increase every year.
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1. Introduction
India is an important global producer of important gluten-free sources such as
sorghum (5.54 million MT), rice (106.54 million MT), corn, soybeans (9.8 million MT), millets (11.66 million MT), and pulses in MY 2013/14, according to
the USDA. However, wheat has been a staple diet in the northern parts of India
and this can lead to higher risks for celiac disease among the consumers. With
the increasing rate of diagnosis and awareness about celiac disease, the demand
for gluten-free products is projected to grow in terms of value at the highest
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CAGR of 10.7% from 2015 to 2020 in the Asia-Pacific region. The demand has
also been increasing in other parts of India as consumers are seeking more
processed varieties of gluten-free products [1].
North America is the largest market for gluten-free products which accounted
for a market share of 52% in 2014. The celiac disease incidence rate for Americans is one in 133. About three million Americans have celiac disease and a further estimated 40 million suffer from gluten-intolerance or sensitivity. It has
been anticipated that the number of celiac patients is expected to double every
15 years [2].
Gluten-free products were initially an important niche product segment but
have now become part of the mainstream market. Gluten-free foods are available
in almost all the food categories [3] (see Figure 1).
In 2014, bakery products accounted for the largest market share of 38.43%,
followed by cereals & snacks contributing 21.88% in the gluten-free market,
globally. Cereals & snacks segment is projected to be the fastest growing market
in terms of value at a CAGR of 10.9% from 2015 to 2020 [4]. The salty snack
segment accounted for 65% of the market share in 2016. Manufacturers are using vegetables and legumes to create snacks that are not only gluten free but also
offer health benefits such as increased fiber and nutrients. Incorporating ancient
grains is another way manufacturers could use to create value added gluten-free
snacks. These include grains like amaranth, buckwheat, chia, millet, sorghum
and teff [5].
Companies have selected various distribution channels to reach consumers.
These companies promote the product in the market with the help of multiple

Figure 1. Global market for gluten-free products for different food categories. Source:
Markets and Market, 2015.
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strategies such as online retailing. Conventional stores have the potential to be a
prominent distributional channel for gluten-free food products [6]. Niche retailers among these stores also realized the opportunity to establish an effective retail chain. Improving the quality and selection of gluten-free foods available in
mainstream channels will help sales in the category grow nearly 1.5 times
through 2019, according to market analysis by Packaged Facts, 2016. While the
competition in the gluten-free market is heating up, the category remains highly
fragmented, which means smaller companies still can gain a foothold against
mega-brands [7].
Depending on the number of participants and the structure, there are several
types of distribution channels. Mainly important channels are distribution
channels of retailer, centralized distribution channels, decentralized distribution
channels, distribution channels of manufacturers, direct channel of distribution
with specialized logistics service provider. Common indicators of distribution
system are warehouse costs, transportation costs, inventory costs, equipment
costs, service levels, delivery time, degree of fault and the volume of business.
There has been increase in sales with the help of certain channels such as educational institutions and hospitality sectors. Hospitality sectors include hospitals,
airline services, and hotels which provide special attention to gluten-sensitive
consumers and extend their offerings to non-celiac consumers as well [8].
In spite of high growth, gluten-free foods are facing problems to establish
themselves in Asia market due to high price, lack of awareness about the products, increased number of un-diagnosed cases and inefficient value chain for
gluten-free products. One of the major issues in India and USA is sky touching
prices of gluten-free foods as compared to regular products. Going forward, the
price of gluten-free foods will remain high until more people are diagnosed with
celiac disease or prefer to purchase gluten-free foods for other reasons. In other
words, the price will be high until critical mass in the retail and manufacturing
segments is reached. House [9] reported that gluten-free foods were 242 per cent
more expensive than comparable, regular products. In a new study by Sharma
[10] found that difference has shrunk. Gluten-free flours, baked goods and prepared foods are now 162 per cent more than regular products. In this study a
suitable strategy for business expansion and penetration was suggested with help
of multi-stage analysis. Word cloud analysis was done for popular keywords related to gluten-free foods to provide a bird-eye view for consumer perception of
gluten-free foods [11]. Then PESTEL model was carried to understand the external factors affecting gluten-free food industry in both the countries [12] [13].

2. Discussion
2.1. Word Cloud for India & USA
Word cloud provides us a bird eye view about different keywords and perceptions been associated with any topic. It gives us an idea about most popular
trends amongst any population.
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In Figure 2, word cloud provides a glimpse of most common keywords been
associated with gluten-free food in India. Bigger size words indicate higher popularity of a particular keyword compared to other keywords. In India rice, celiac
disease, Wheafree, Dr. Schar, gluten-free flour and chocolate cookies are most
commonly used keywords, in context of gluten-free foods.
In Figure 3, word cloud of USA is densely populated, since it has many popular keywords associated with gluten-free foods. Most popular keywords are
Udi’s, bread, flour, celiac disease, veganism, autism, lactose-intolerance, biscuits,
Pamela’s, rice, quinoa, malnourished and local bakeries.
In order to set up a new business in any country, a detailed analysis of industry’s external factors shall be done. It helps to under socio-cultural environment
of the country and enables a firm to understand industry attractiveness.

2.2. PESTEL Model Analysis for India and USA
PESTEL model is used to study six major external factors namely political, economic, social, technological, environmental and legal factors associated with any
industry in any particular area or country. It provides us an idea about overall
external environment which might affect production and marketing activities for
particular industry.
The PESTEL Model for gluten-free industry in India was created to understand the external factors affecting gluten-free foods in India (see Figure 4).

Figure 2. Word cloud for gluten-free foods in India.

Figure 3. Word cloud for gluten-free foods in USA.
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Figure 4. PESTEL Model for gluten-free food industry in India.

2.2.1. Political Factor
Currently India has strong and stable government system. Modi government is
taking lots of measures to improve food security and to bring food reforms in
specialty foods. The government has permitted 100 per cent FDI under the government approval route for trading, including through ecommerce, of food
products “made in India” [14]. Recently, e-commerce players Amazon, Big
Basket and Grofers applied for approval for retailing locally-produced food
products, promising a combined investment of $695 million. The government is
further relaxing foreign direct investment (FDI) rules in the retailing of food
products, to make it even easier for top foreign retailers to invest in India [15].
Local and global manufacturers of gluten-free products have already started
selling their products through Amazon and Big Basket.
2.2.2. Economic Factor
Estimated inflation rate in 2017-18 is 2.24% [16]. After 100% FDI in food, potential investments could be as much as $5 - 10 billion. Between April and December of 2016-17, the FDI inflows rose $46.40 billion, up 1% from 2015-16 ($40
billion). Indians consumers are price sensitive and seek value for money. Therefore, launching the product in smaller packs can help the company fight price
competition and inflation.
2.2.3. Social Factor
Rural society and farming community dominates the Indian society. The decision to allow 100% FDI in marketing of locally-produced food items was important as food and farm items worth INR 92,651 crore gets wasted annually in India due to a low level of processing and inadequate infrastructure for scientific
storage. India is the world’s largest producer of milk and the second-largest
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grower of rice, wheat, fruit and vegetable, but the processing level is just 10%
[17]. Most of population is vegetarian in India thus launching gluten-free foods
made up of ancient grains and herbs could be beneficial. Indians are fond of
spicy foods, thus salty snacks and savouries shall contains herbs like red chilli,
black pepper, mint and other herbs to make it suitable for Indian taste buds.
2.2.4. Technological Factor
Technology can reduce costs, improve quality and lead to innovation. Innovative
manufacturing technologies and development of flours, starches and bran made
from alternative ingredients, helps in enhancing both taste and appearance. Innovation in taste includes use of millets, sorghum, coconut, almonds, quinoa,
amaranth and legumes. Potato flour has gained acceptance in bakery products
like cake-mixes and cookies [18].
On index of air, water and noise pollution, India is one of the most populated
and polluted country. High temperature and global warming effect in India reduces the shelf life of products. At many places grains like rice and maize
Technological innovations are also required in packaging of gluten-free products to improve their shelf life. Most of local gluten-free products are highly perishable and have very less shelf life compared to imported brands. Nutrition
Innovation though fortified flours, use of pea protein can be helpful in increasing the consumer base.
2.2.5. Environmental Factor
Raw material for glute-free products have been found contaminated with high
levels of arsenic due to water and soil pollution. Thus Indian government needs
to work very hard to control the pollution and to maintain the soil health. Good
environment can only produce healthy food. Sikkim is only organic state of India. Since the demand for organic gluten-free foods is highest in market, thus
efforts shall be made to cover more area under organic cultivation for rice, corn,
quinoa, millets, amaranth etc.
2.2.6. Legal Factor
Indian government has set up many rules and regulations under FSSAI for import and manufacturing of gluten-free food to ensure the quality of products and
safety of consumers.

2.3. Rules for Imported Companies
With an increase the number of food imports into India the FSSAI, with a view
to providing safe and wholesome food to Indian consumers has notified the
Food Import Regulation 2017 as of 9 March 2017. These regulations lay down
the provisions for:
 Licensing of food importer
 Clearance of imported food by the FSSAI
 Food import clearance for specific purposes
 Storage, sampling and inspection of imported food
DOI: 10.4236/as.2019.102017
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 Restriction on food imports
 Amenable food labelling provisions for ease of trade
 Easy addressing of queries related to clearance of food imports
Besides these the FSSAI has also made provisions for risk based sampling of
imported foods as this facilitates ease of doing business without comprising on
health of consumers [19].

2.4. Rules for Indian Companies
Through a notification dated 3 May 2016 the FSSAI has made further regulations to amend the Food Safety and Standards (Food Products Standards and
Food Additives) Regulations, 2011 relating to standards for gluten food and low
gluten food. The FSSAI has pointed out that any food, which by its nature, is
suitable for use as part of a gluten free diet cannot be named “special dietary”,
“special dietetic” or any other equivalent term. Such food can carry a statement
on the label which says that “this food is by its nature gluten-free”.
The label declaration will be as per provision of the Food Safety and Standards
(Packaging and Labelling) Regulations, 2011 [19].
A product can be labelled as gluten free only after the product has been analysed and found to be below 20 mg/kg as per the method declared by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development or the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists.
Another regulation which is proposed to be added is “Food specially
processed to reduce gluten content to a level 20 - 100 mg/kg.” This food has been
defined as food that consists of one or more ingredients which may contain rice,
millets, ragi, oats, rye, barley, maize, wheat, pulses and legumes containing gluten content in the range of 20 - 100 mg/kg. It shall bear the label declaration referred to in the Food Safety and Standards (Packaging and Labelling) Regulations, 2011 [19].
For foods that are termed Gluten Free Foods the labelling requirements is to
print the words “Gluten Free” in the immediate proximity of the name of all
such products. The term “Low Gluten” shall be printed in the immediate proximity of the name of the product in the case of products termed Foods specially
processed to reduce gluten content to a level 20 - 100 mg/kg. This label shall also
carry a “warning” that “the food labelled as Low Gluten may pose a risk for those
with celiac disease” [19].
Next, The PESTEL Model for gluten-free industry in USA was created to understand the highly competitive market of gluten-free foods in USA (see Figure 5).
2.4.1. Political Factor
Trump government has liberalized the Food and Drug Administration’s regulations on food safety, labelling and trade. A new law has been passed to require
labelling for genetically-modified organisms in food. Budget cuts would be there
for the Food and Drug Administration and the Food Safety and Inspection Service of the Department of Agriculture. It would lead to less enforcement of
DOI: 10.4236/as.2019.102017
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Figure 5. PESTEL Model for gluten-free food industry in USA.

food contamination, fewer reviews of food advertising, food labelling and less
scrutiny of food additives. FDA is taking initiatives to reduce sodium in food.
New rules for nutrition and labelling are in progress. It would affect exports of
food and agricultural products. According to the USDA, agricultural exports
were worth $133 billion in 2015. In the same year, World Bank statistics showed
food products made up about 10% of total U.S. exports. Gluten-free food companies and restaurants are working on “healthier options” as public health policies are pushing for foods with lower sodium and sugar intakes. Focus has been
laid to reveal calorie and nutritional information for each product. American
manufacturers have the opportunity to expand their business overseas based on
advantages of free trade agreements.
2.4.2. Economic Factor
Gluten-free food manufacturers have the opportunity to grow based on the economic stability and gradually rising employment rate in the U.S.A. However, the
rising labour cost in developing countries is a threat because the company’s raw
material significantly depends on grain and legume production in developing
countries. The rising labour costs lead to higher supply costs and higher selling
prices. Inflation rate of USA is increasing year on year. In 2016 it was 1.26% and
in 2017 it is expected to be 2.54%. According to the Federal Reserve (central
bank of USA), ideal economy shall have inflation rate of 2-3%. It allows consumers to spend on health and other recreational activities. Low inflation rates
bind consumers and they are not able to make purchases beyond basic necessities [20]. Thus this is good time to launch new products by gluten-free manufacturing companies or to launch new product variants with better ingredients.
Increasing purchasing power in USA will help in better positing and targeting of
product. USA economy is in bull market (stock are rising), thus gluten-free
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manufacturing firms shall try shall to make their place through attractive packaging, honest claims like vegan, sugar-free, non-GMO etc. Product availability
can be increased through ecommerce [21].
2.4.3. Social Factor
A report from American Census Bureau revealed that Millennials (ages 18 - 34
in 2015) forms largest portion of US population with a number of 75.4 million,
followed by Baby Boomers (ages 51 - 69) with population of 74.9 million. And
Generation X (ages 35 - 50 in 2015) is projected to pass the Boomers in population by 2028 [22]. According to the report living alone and having a job are most
important life preferences for millennials [23]. Increase in number of working
class women and young Americans living away from home create a platform for
processed food industry.
Millennials are highly driven towards healthy food trends, thus there is wide
scope for processed gluten-free products. Gluten-free products with claims like
organic, sugar-free, vegan and non-GMO are expected to attract high number of
millennials. Millennials are one of the driving forces behind the demand for
fresh and authentic flavour built in American style. E.g. gluten-free Vietnamese
noodle soup rich in herbs (authentic Vietnamese favour) but less in salt content
(American style). Millennials seek strong value proposition for quick and convenient food, thus creating an opportunity for gluten-free flours and mixes [24].
2.4.4. Technical Factor
With an increase in social media platforms, consumer’s interaction and attitude
towards food is becoming more noticeable and important. With new digital and
social media platforms, food is being embraced as a vehicle for self-expression
and storytelling. For e.g. Instagram accounts “@you did not eat that” and
“@food in the air” give an insight about the new ways in which people are consuming gluten-free foods [25].
Technological and product innovations lead to improved health, wellness and
safety. Increasing automation has made home delivery of products through
ecommerce easier. Preparing large batch sizes and providing attractive packaging has been the power of American food manufacturing firms. Mobile technology has provided facilities like scanning the barcode and getting information
about ingredients and nutrients. Mobile apps help in finding nearby store providing gluten-free food. Mobile apps on health and fitness also help to maintain
a healthy diet schedule [23].
Another technological milestone is achieved by introduction of Nima, the
portable gluten-testing device, which can test food for the presence of gluten and
provides results within minutes [26]. Many technological and product innovations are taking place to improve the taste and nutrients in gluten-free foods
through use of ancient grains, legumes and seaweeds.
2.4.5. Environmental Factor
Global warming/climate change reduces the self-life of food products. Thus
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government shall take proper measures to deal with global warming and climate
change issue for property of nation.
More complex standards on business waste disposal and higher emphasis on
business sustainability shall be provided for subsistence of gluten-free products
market.
At macro level, clean and pure environment also adds to increased sales of
gluten-free foods. People like to dine out at a place which provides peaceful environment, free from pollution and life-hustle. They love the fresh ingredients
been used in preparing the dishes. Thus a countryside or roof top gluten-free
restaurant or beach-side gluten-free restaurant with a small kitchen garden or
farm associated nearby can be a great idea to attract high number of consumers.
2.4.6. Legal Factor
According to FDA, the labelling claim that a food is “gluten-free” means that the
food bearing the claim in its labelling does not contain any of the following ingredients:
 An ingredient that is a gluten-containing grain
 An ingredient that is made from a gluten-containing grain and that has not
been processed to remove gluten. For example, “wheat flour” is an ingredient
made from wheat that has not been processed to remove the naturally occurring gluten in wheat. Therefore, wheat flour cannot be used as an ingredient
to make a food labelled “gluten-free”
 An ingredient that is made from a gluten-containing grain and that has been
processed to remove gluten, if the use of that ingredient contains 20 parts per
million (ppm) or more gluten. For example, wheat starch is an ingredient
made from wheat that has been processed to remove gluten. However, the
use of this ingredient must result in under 20 parts per million gluten in the
finished food for the food to be labelled “gluten-free.”
A “gluten-free” claim also can appear on the labels of foods that inherently do
not contain gluten (e.g. raw carrots and grapefruit juice). Hydrolysed, fermented, or distilled foods voluntarily bearing the “gluten-free” claim will also
still have to meet the requirements of the gluten-free food labelling final rule, including the definition of “gluten-free” [27].
The knowledge of external factors of the industry, would also help in the understanding of internal forces of industry.

3. Conclusion
By using the PESTEL model, the study has provided a pathway to manufacturers
of gluten-free foods to enter in the challenging markets of India and USA. The
strategy was formulated keeping in mind various socio-cultural and political
factors in both the countries. It would facilitate manufacturers to bring gluten-free foods from niche market to main stream market and to make it more
affordable for the masses.
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